Kahlert Foundation Scholarship for Towson UTeach (Transfer Students)

Purpose
The Kahlert Foundation Scholarship for Towson UTeach (Transfer Students) supports the academic achievement of Maryland community college students who transfer to Towson University to continue their studies within the Towson UTeach Program, the university’s teacher preparation program for students pursuing teaching certification in secondary school (grades 7-12) science or mathematics.

Award
The total potential award amount is $4,000. The first $2,000 is awarded during the student’s initial semester at Towson University. The award can be renewed once ($2,000) during the student’s third semester at Towson University provided the student is in good academic standing; has maintained a cumulative grade point average of at least 3.00; and has continued to successfully complete appropriate coursework toward the completion of his/her major within the Towson UTeach Program (the secondary education concentration within the mathematics, biology, chemistry, earth-space science, or physics major; or other approved mathematics or science major).

Eligibility
- Student must
  - be a Maryland resident
  - have completed at least 45 college credits at a Maryland Community College(s) prior to matriculating to Towson University
  - transfer to Towson University during the 2017-2018 academic year
  - have a combined grade point average from all current and previous institutions of higher education of at least 3.00
  - upon matriculation to Towson University (TU)
    - enroll and maintain status as a full-time TU student (at least 12 credits)
    - declare a major aligned with the Towson UTeach Program (the secondary education concentration of either the mathematics, biology, chemistry, earth-space science, or physics major)
- Preference will be given to a student who is the child or grandchild of an existing or former Evapco employee who is or was an employee for no less than one year. It is incumbent on the applicant to provide documentation of his/her relationship to a present or past Evapco employee by furnishing a letter on Evapco stationery, signed by an appropriate company official, that states the applicant’s relationship to the employee and the employee’s length of service to Evapco.
- Demonstrated financial need, as determined by the 2017-2018 FAFSA, is not a requirement but will be taken consideration.

**Application Deadline**

The Kahlert Scholarship application deadline depends on the semester that you enter Towson University:

- Applications for transfer students matriculating to Towson University in either mini-semester (January) 2018 or spring 2018 must be received by December 1, 2017. Students will be notified of award by January 15, 2018.
- Applications for transfer students applying for fall 2018 enrollment must be received by December 1, 2017 for early consideration. Students will be notified of award by January 15, 2018.

**Submission Guidelines**

- Submit the online application is available at scholarship application weblink and additional scholarship information is found at http://www.towson.edu/fcsm/departments/uteach/scholarships.html
- Submit the following by regular mail to Kahlert Foundation Scholarship for Towson UTeach
c/o Mr. Edward C. Nolan
Towson UTeach
Towson University
8000 York Road
Towson, MD 21252
  - one letter of recommendation from a faculty member or administrator (Ex: Director of Teacher Education) at your community college
  - official transcripts from all undergraduate institutions of higher education that you have attended.
- Complete a 2017-2018 FAFSA form and designate Towson University as a recipient. Financial aid will be considered, but is not a requirement of eligibility. If you have already processed a FAFSA to attend another school, call 1-800-4FEDAID and request that your FAFSA results be sent to the Towson University Office of Financial Aid.
- Optional – Send an official score report from the College Board to Towson University (code 5404) for Advanced Placement Examination scores for which you expect to earn credit. Please refer to http://www.towson.edu/admissions/undergrad/apply/freshmen/credits/advancedplacement.html for a listing of qualifying scores.

Questions: Contact Mr. Ed Nolan, enolan@towson.edu or Dr. Linda Cooper, lcooper@towson.edu